
EAT

BRUNCH MENU

DRINK

The Ham Slamitizer  
Overdid it last night? Need a clean slate for a new day? Grab one of these: peameal bacon, fresh tomato and Swiss cheese 
on a flaky house-baked croissant. Served with brunch potatoes and fruit to SLAMITIZE your hangover.

Avo-Kaiju Toast  
Genetically engineered by the Precursors to help you as a mighty Kaiju on your path of destruction: 
Toasted sourdough topped with smashed avocado, watermelon radish, spinach and tomato, and one poached egg. Served 
with cajun brunch potatoes.
Add poached egg +$2

Leeloo Breakfast Multipass   
A meal suitable for a Supreme Being, served however you want it! An egg cooked any style, with your choice of protein 
(peameal bacon, bacon or sausage), and choice of bread (marble rye or sourdough). Served with brunch potatoes. Add a 
coffee for, one might even say, a fifth element of brunch.

T'Challa French Toast  
The Storm Crow's finest Wakandan-Canadian fusion cuisine! Challah bread dipped in milk and egg and skillet-cooked to 
perfection, topped with seasonal berries, vanilla ice cream and maple syrup.

Princess Serenity's Omelette of Moon Power  
Fought evil all night? Trying to win love by the daylight? Start your day right and power your Moon Prism with your choice 
between two classic omelettes. Comes with enough brunch potatoes and toast to PUNISH your hunger!
- Ham and Swiss 
- Mediterranean (Roasted Red Peppers, Spinach, Goat Cheese) 

Silvermoon City Shakshuka   
Glory to the Sin'dorei! Two poached eggs sitting atop a stew of chickpeas, tomatoes, red peppers, cilantro and onions. 
Served with toasted sourdough to absorb every ounce of the Arcane...err...stew. FOR THE HORDE!

Benedict Croissanderbatch     
Like its namesake, a beautiful classic Benedict with a lovely posh twist. Two perfectly-done poached eggs served on a 
halved warm croissant, with peameal bacon, housemade hollandaise and a heaping side of brunch potatoes.

Canadian Breakfast Burger 
Stand on guard for thee when you partake in this wholesome burger crafted with Canadian-grown beef, Ontario-made 
peameal bacon, a crispy onion ring, lettuce, tomato, a local free-run chicken egg and our house special burger sauce. Being 
polite all the time has it's rewards, eh? Served with house-punched fries or house salad.  
 

The Aquaman a.k.a. Jason "Mimosa"
Enough to sate the thirst of the King of Atlantis! Spumante Bambino and choice of orange juice or grapefruit juice. 
Bottle for the table $35

James and the Giant Peach...Bellini
You'll be sailing away too in our enchanted peach bellini complete with sparkling wine. Talking insects not included.

Caesar's Escape
A drink suitable for the finest ape on the planet... or, we suppose, humans could have one too, we guess. Walters caesar 
mix, vodka (1oz), tabasco, worcestershire sauce, pepper, spicy green bean. Contains absolutely no ALZ-113. 
Make it a double +$5 

White Sangria - Sorcery
Tap to create one drink, containing Camas Chardonnay, peach schnapps, peach flavoured vodka, peach juice, 7up, 
lemons, oranges, strawberries. All creatures you control are indestructible until end of turn. It is well-known in the secret 
pubs of Ravnica: order this the night before a battle, and you'll live to see the next day's sunset.

Red Sangria - Sorcery
Tap to create one drink, containing Leaping Horse Cabernet Sauvignon, cherry brandy, orange juice, ginger ale, 
strawberries, oranges, Gala apples. All creatures you control gain flying until end of turn. There is an old saying in 
Zendikar: drink not the dragon's blood, lest it consume you in turn from within.
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Peameal Bacon $3 | Bacon $2 | Turkey Sausage $2 | Any Style Egg $2 

Prices are subject to applicable taxes. 

Brunch add-ons
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$21


